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From ''Xut&w? August 6. to featuclwj August 10. 1745; 

By the Lords Justices* 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 

Ordering a Reward of Thirty Thousand Pounds 
to any Person wbo shall seize and secure the 
eldest Son tf tbe Pretender, sn ca/e he shall 
land, er attempt to land, in any os His Aid-
jest fs ̂ Dominions. 

1 

Jo. Cant. 
Hardwicke, C* 
Dorset, P. 
Gower9 C. P. S. 
Devonshire* 
Grafton* 
Bolton. 

Bedford. 
Holies .Newcastle, 
Tweeddale. 
Chesterfield-
Stair. 
H. Pelham. 

WHEREAS by an Act.of Parlia
ment made in the Seventeenth 
Year of his Majesty's Reign, it 
•was enacted, That if the Eldest, 

or any other Son or Sons of the Person who 
pretended to be Prince of Wales in the Life-
Time of tbe late King James the Second, and 
f nee his; Decease assumed the Name and Title 
of James the Third, King of England, Scot
land and Ireland, sliould, after the First Day 
of May, in the Year One thousand seven hun
dred and sorry four, land, or attempt to land, 
or be found in Great Britain or Ireland, or any 
of the Dominions or Territories belonging to 
tbe Crown of Great Britain, or sliould be found 
on board any Ship, Vestel or Boat, being so on 
board with Intent to land in Great Britain or 
Ireland, or any of the Dominions or TerriEpries 
aforelaid, he and they respectively sliould, by 
Virtue of the laid Act, stand and be adjudged 
attainted* of High Treason to oil Intents and 
Purposes whatsoever.̂  And whereas we have re
ceived Information, that the Eldest Son of the 
said Pretender did lately embark in France, in 
order to land in some Part of His Majesty's 
Kingdoms, we being moved with just Indigna-

{ Price Four-pence. ) 

tion at so daring an Attempt, and desirous that 
the said Act may be carried effectually into Exe
cution, have thought fitr by the Advice of His 
Majesty's Privy Coundl, and do hereby, ia His 
Majesty's Name, command and require all His 
Majesty's Officers, Civil and Military, and all 
other His Majesty's loving Subjects, to use their 
utmost Endeavours to seize and secure the said 
Son of the Pretender, whenever he fliall land, 
or attempt to 14hd, or be found in Great Britain 
or Ireland, or any of the Dominions or Terri
tories belonging to die Crown'of Great Britain; 
or sliall be found on board any Shif>, VeJJel, pr 
Boat, being so on board with Intent to tatfd jn 
Great Britain or Ireland, or any of thq Donlitsi-
ons or Territories aforesaid, in order td fiis'bekjg 
brought to Justice, and to give Notice thereof 
immediately when be shall be so seized ^nd se-
curedy tb one of His Majesty^ Principal §e> 
cretaries of State. And to the Intent that sjll 
due Encouragement may be given to so im
portant a Service, we do hereby further*, fri His 
Majesty's Name, promise a Reward of Thirty 
Thou&nd Pounds to foch Person and Persons who 
sliall so seize and secure the seid Son of the laid 
Pretender, so as tbat he may he brought to Jus
tice. And His Majesty's HigH Treasures it 
the Commiflioners of His Majesty^ Treasury for 
the Time being, is and are hereby required, to 
make Payment thereof accordingly. ^And if 
any of the Persons, who have adhered tor or 
assisted* or who sliall adhere to ot assist tbe 
iaid Pretender, or his seid Son* ihall seize arid 
secure him the laid Son as aforesaid, he or'tWy 
who sliall so seize and secure him, shalt haye 
His Majesty's Gracious Pardon, and shall aljb 
receive the said Reward, to be paid in Manner 
aforelaid. 

Given at Whitehall the fir$ Day qf Atrgtist, 
in the Nineteenth Year" of his MajS^g 
Reign. 

GQJ} Safe the fclNG. 

H?(flng$ffUT%$ 



HtlsmghurgH July 24, 0 . S. His Swedish j 
Majesty has been at General During's in this 
Neighbourhood, but as tbe House is too little 
for his and Prince William, of Hefle's Retinue, 
his Majesty set out from thence on Monday 
last, for a House belonging to Count Meyerfeld, 
which lies about a Swedish Mile and a half-from 
Ystadt, where Prince William is to la.ndr Ac
cording to the last Letters from Caflel, his High
ness was to begin his Journey as this Day, so that 
if his Stay be not long at Hanover, he is expect
ed in seven or eight Days, 

From the Sardinian Camp at Montcadel near 
Alexandria in Italy, July 26, N. S. 

/~\UR Army is reinforcing every Day; and 
^•^ the Austrians, with whom we are encamp-j 
ed here, are now 25,000 strong. They also 
expect to be reinforced with two Battalions of 
Palfi's Regiment, 2000 Recruits for their Foot$ 
and 600 Horse to remount their Cavalry -and 
Huflars, We have joined them with 15,000 
Men j so that at present the Whole of our Force 
amounts to 40,000 effective Men, excluding 
five Battalions which were left at Tortona, and 
10 Battalions that we have in Alexandria. In 
this last Place the Garrison is very numerous, 
well provided with Artillery, and "with Provi
sions for six Months. We are encamped along 
the Tanaro, almost as far as Baflignano upon 
the Left, and our Right Wing extends to Pa-
von, a short Mile off Alexandria. The King's 
Quarters are as Montcadel. We have two 
Bridges over the Po at Baflignano^ four over 
the Tanaro in. our Front, and a fifth over the 
River near Alexandria. ^ The Austrian In
fantry and Light Horse were encamped in tlie 
Villages of Loby and Piovera, but this Morn
ing they are moved to a Place between the 
Bourmida and the Tanaro, and are extended 
from the Confluence of these twQ Rivers quite 
to the Town. M. Gages marched the 24th 
to within two Miles of Tortona, his lUght 
Wing reaching to near Garoffo, and his Left 
to St. Julien. He has sent a large Detachment 
of Foot to attack Serravalle, and we can hear 
the Carinon from tbat Town. If it holds out 
five or six Days, it is all that can be expected 
from it. It is reported here^ that"M. Gages 
would upon this Day advance nearer to Tor
tona, in order to invest it in sjcxm, and to 
subsist his Cavalry in the Payesa^ on the Side of 
Voghera, till ha can receive the great Ajtillery, 
ivhich die Genoese ate to furnish him with 
from Gavi, in order to -form the Siege. The 
advanced Guard of pie Infant's Army was 
Yesterday reconnoitring along the Right -Side of 
the Bormida, rjuite up to the rising" Grounds j 
near Alexandria, and a few Shot were ex-jl 
changed between them a?d our Huflars and J j 
Warasdins; bvtt upon tbe Approach of some J 

Companies of Grenadiers, which the King of-
der'd to march out of Tortona, and which his 
NÆajesty and his Rtfyal Highness accompanied, 
they thought proper to retire. This Morning 
we have received Advice, that the whble Army 
under the Infant is marched towards Ceriolo 
and Piovera, opposite to and almost within two 
Miles of Qur Camp, from" which we conclude, 
that they will form an Army of Observation 
whilst Count Gages is carrying on the Siege of 
Tortona. It is also given out here, that M. 
Gages has avoided a Junction with the Infant, 
because he would not be subordinate to M. 
Maillebois. Their three Armies afe at present 
supply'd with Field Pieces only, and theGe* 
noesc are to furnish them with 40 Battering 
Pieces from Gavi. The Division under M 
Audjbert, consisting of 10 Battalidns, joined 
the Army upon the 21st. That under the 
Prince of fcaden, consisting of seven Battalions, 
is to join us T o morrow. General Sinffan 

'with 15 Battalions is still in Posseffion of the 
Eminencies of the Langhes upon Chierafcô nd 
the' Mondovi, by Means of the Posts he has 
upon the Gaves and Bagnafco. The Gal-
lis -•ns, who remained on the Side of Oniglia, 
in order to preserve the Communication with 
Provence, have been twice repul/ed from thi 
Castles of Isola and Dolce Aqua, which they 
had twice'attempted to retake. M. Lautrechas 
not yet got out of the Defiles to Barcellonettei 
as was reported. M. Sinffan has if in his Power 
still to join our Army, and act in Concert with 
us. 

Journal ofthe Saxon Auxiliary Army in Bohemia, 
from the ^d to the $th of Augusts N*$. 
dated from their Head Quarters at John* 
nisherg near Konigingratz. 

August 3. *"TpHE Prussians have formed a Corps 
* of 14000 Men behind the Me

tau, between Zwot and Richnuweck, including 
those who were before posted near Wesselitz upon 
the fame River. They continue in their old Posts 
along the Banks of the Elbe, and have lately 
jtaken Possession of the Angle formed by the 
Aupa and the Metau near Jaromirz* A Corp$ 
of 4000 Men, whom they had detached Yester
day towards Ho* tziz, is returned to their Capipt 
By( the Reports of Deserters, this Detachment 
was sent out in order to escort a Convoy, of 
Money sent from Silesia, and which they con-** 
ducted to the Army. 

Prince Charley gave a grand Entertainment ts 
the Officers of our Army, on Account of thc 
Nameday of the King of Poland. 

Upon the 4th, a Prussian 'Deserter from, th*} 
Regiment of "Life-Guards informed us, that the 
King of Prussia had. detached 5000 Horse and 
Foot under the Command of the Prince Dis-
tric'd'AnhaU Dessau, ipto Silesia.. 

We 



We had Advice from Colonel WilczewskU 
that a Corp-3 of 6poo Prussians was again ar
rived in the Neighborhood of Hortziz, design*d 
ploba"b!y lo escorte the Convoys which .were ex
pected at the Prussi-an Army by that Road. 
- This Morning P^n of the Prussian Right 
Wing foraged at Stratfchow. 

A Battalion, consisting of Ihree Companies, 
amounting in the whole to '500 Men, arrived at 
Prince Charles's Quarters from Transilvania. 
They are called Saxons, and the greatest Part of 
them are originally from Hermanstatt. 

Upon the 5th a Transilvanian Regiment of 
Jooo Horse also came in to the Austrian Camp, 
commanded by Colonel Sinkeresti. • They will 
be sent to .join the Corps under General Nadasti, 
who is still posted on this Side the Metau to 
observe the Motions "of tbe Piufliins, who are 
considerably reinforced on the other Side of the 
safd River. 

Prince Charles also expects 2400 Pandours, 
and a like 'Number pf other irregular Troops, 
who are upon tbe Road from Upper Silesia, in 
order to join the Army here. 

Berlin, Augufi 1 o, N S. We are making Pre
parations here for an Expedition of the utmost 
Consequence, Sixteen Pieces of Cannon of 24 
Pounders, besides several others of a smaller 
Bore, and some Field Pieces, were taken out of 
the Arsenal Yesterday. The sixteen Pieces were 
embarked, together with a great Quantity of 
warlike Stores, and are to be transported down 
the Elbe towards Magdebourg $ the others are to 
be sent to Franckfbrt upon the Oder and Cros-
sen. The four Battalions from the Dutchy of 
Cleves are already in March, and the Reigning 
"Prince of Dessau will remain here till the 20th, 
when every Thing will be in Readiness. A con
siderable Corps of our Troops is posted at 
Buntz-lau in Silesia, upon the Frontiers of Upper 
Silesia. 

Hambourg, Augufi i r , N. S. Baron Korff 
is arrived here from Kiel, where, it Is said, his 
Commission has been to declare the Majority 
of the young Duke of Holstein, and to prepare 
Matters for regulating a new Administration. 
The Prince Successor, to the Crown of Sweden 
has been ill, and reported to have been in Dan
ger, but it is now written from Stockholm, that 
he is perfectly recovered from his late Indispo
sition,, and that his Princess is six Months gone 
in her Pregnancy. 

Hague* August 17, N. S. An Officer arrived 
here To-day with the News of the Reddition of i 
Dendermonde, after a Resistance of left than one 
Day. The whole Garrison is by the Capitu
lation incapacitated to serve in any Shape or I 
Place till January 1747. Prince Waldeck be- J 
ing on a reconnoitring Party towards Aflche, on I 
the 12th Instant, with about 900 Dutch, felj J 

in with a Detachment of French Dragoons, 
Grassins, -and Uhlans, almost double the Num
ber of his Escorte, and had the. good Luck to 
beat them off, with the Loss only of .one Offi
cer and three or four Men on his Side -̂  after 
having killed a Colonel and a good Number of 
the Enemy, and taken a Captain, of Dragoons, 
and about a Score of private Men Prisoners. 
The iitde Castle of Serravalle defended itself on 
the 2d Instant, though the whole Allied Army 
lay round it, and the Trenches had been open
ed twelve Days before it. 

* -f 

Whitehall, August ro.. 
Yesterday arrived here from Hanover, one 

of his Majesty's Messengers with Orders for the 
immediate Departure of the Vatchs to HelvoeC-
iluys, his Majesty having been pleafed to declare 
his Intention to return speedily to England. 

The King has been pleased to grant unto Wil
liam Pepperell, Esq; of the Provirce of New 
England, in North America, the Dignity of a 
Baronet of the Kingdom of Great-Britain. 

Admiralty-Office, August 10. 
In Pursuance of His Majesty's Pleasure*) the 

Lords of the* Admiralty have appointed Peter 
Warren, and the Honourable John Byng, Esqrs. 
Rear Admirals of the Blue. 

* 

Admiralty Office, August 10. 
The following Advices from East India are cer

tain, and may be depended on, -being given 
by an Officer of the East India Company's, 
just arrived in England. 

The Deptford, Capt. Barnet, Commodore, 
and the Preston, Lord Northesk, of 60 and 50 
Guns, separated from the Medway, Capt. Pay-
ton, and the Diamond, Capt. Moore, of 60 and 
20 Gurfs, sometime after they left Madagascar, 
where they had been for Water and Provisions.; 
the two first went for the Streights of Sunda, 
and thence to the Streights of Banca, and the 
two last proceeded for the Streights of Mallacca; 
the Commodore and his Consort disguised their 
Ships by painting, &c. after the Frenth and 
Dutch Manner; after being some'Time at An
chor in the Streights of Banca, appeared the three 
French Company's Ships', laden: from Canton 
for Europe, the Dauphin Capt. Butler, jhe Her
cules Capt. Dufrein, Le Jason Capt. Delamettrie; 
the English Ships hoisted Dutch Colours, and, 
2s soon as the French came near, they lowered 
the Dutch Colours and hoisted English, calling 
at the seme Time to strike theirs for trje King 
of England, which not being dqne, the Com
modore gave the French Capt. Butler a s~$roz&-
side, which he and his Consorts returned, and a 
sharp Engagement ensued for the Space of three 
Hours, during which the Dauphin with a Can
non Shot carried away Commodore Barnett'i 

Tilly 



Tiller Rope, which disconcerted him for some 
Time. 

The Hercules and Jason, by Reason of the 
little Breeze and their Distance, could not in 
Time come to the Dauphin'* Aid* and jointly 
attack ihe 50 Gun Ship, while the other could 
not for some Time steer, which Circumstance 
it is said might have given Occasion to the Her
cules to escape, sailing better than the rest , af
ter a brave Resistance they were forced to strike j 
then the Commodore sent Officers and Men to 
take Possession, and to bring the French Officers 
on board his Ship, where he received them like 
a gallant generous Officer, shewing them all the 
Favour and Friendship depending on him, and 
usual in such Cases j the like good Treatment 
received the rest of the Gentlemen sent on board 
the Preston, Lord Northesk. 

The St. Louis, Captain Johannes, laden from 
Canton and bound to Mauritius, was taken some 
Days afterwards by Captain Cumming in a Pri-
yatier of 30 Guns from England. 

1she two Chief Supra Cargos, Messieurs 
Margrin and La Vai, with the three second Cap
tains, and two Officers, were, by Order, of the 
Commodore, put on Board the English China 
Ships, and the rest,, with the Ships, carried to 
Batavia. 

The. other two Ships in their way to the 
Streights of Malacca called at Achin, where they 
found a French Privatier, fitted out and sent by 
the Company to cruize in the China Seas; they 
carried herewith them through tho Streights of 
Malacca,, and in the Way took a French Ship 
.from Manilla, said to be rich. When we came 
through the Streights of Banca, these two Ships 
were lying with the two Prizes disguised like their 
Consorts who took the three French China Men, 
of which they had no Account, but being told 
by us* that the French Ships had left Canton long 
besore us, they thereupon resolved to go to their 
Rendezvous at Batavia. 

Admiralty-Office, August 6, 1745. 
Several of His Majesty's Ships> sitting out for 

the Sea in the Ports of this Kingdom, being in 
immediate Want of a Supply of Seamen for pre
sent Service, tbe Lords Commiffioners of the Ad-
miralty have, with the Approbation of their Ex* 
cettencies tbe Lordr Justices, ordered every Sixth 
Seaman to be taken from the Crew of all Ships 
Ar Vessels having Protections, Boys under Eigh
teen Tears* and old Men exceeding Fifty-five Tears 
not being esteemed in 7ht Number vf the Crew. 
&ut tbeir Lordships do hereby declare, that all 
Seamen so taieb, Ihall be discharged when-ever 
tbey desire it after tbe 30& Day of November 
next coming, and shall have a Ticket made out 
fer their Wages; ttnd tbeir Lerdfhips are >au*> 
tborized bf tbeir Excellences the lerdt Jufinti 

to declare, that the Wages due on such Ticketi 
shaft he forthwith paid by the Treasurer of thi 
Navy : And they shall besides have a Proteclion 

from their Lordships to secure them for one Month 
from the Press. 

Tho. Corbett. 

Whitehall, August 10, 1745. 
Whtrtas it has been reprefenttd to thtir Excelled 

cits tht Lords Justices, that on tht t&d of July last, 
a most cruel Murder ivas discovered to ham been 
committed on the Body of Annt Jackson. Servant of 
John Walker, Esq; in tbe Parijh of St. Mary It Bon, 
in tbe County of Middlesex ; And whereat the Coroner's 
Inquest have found a VtrdiB against Richard J cnmngr, 
another Servant of thesaid Mr. Walker, fir tht said 
Murder; and the said Richard Jennings baaing abscond* 
ed ever since tbe Time tbe Jaid Murder ivas discovers 
In order to the discovering and bringing to Jufiict the 
Person or Persons concerned in tbt said Crime, thdr 
Excellencies tbe Lords Justices are pleased to promise 
His Majesty's most gracious Pardon, to any one of tbt 
Offenders (except tbe Person ivho committed tbt Mur
der) ivho Jhall discover his or her Accomplice or Aam* 
plices, Jo as be, Jhe, or they, be coœvicledthereof 
And as a farther Encouragement for such Discover), a 
Reivard of Fifty Pounds to such Person, or to any 
other Person or Persons, making tbe Jame at aforesaid, 
to be paid upon tbe Conviciion of fucb Offender or 
Offenders. 

Tho. Ramsden. 
Tht said Richard Jennings is of short Stature, mat 

five Foot six Inches high, pretty thick set in tbe Bods 
and Legs, has a long Neck, a thin Fact, is of a Fatr 
Completion andfrejh coloured, has grey Eyes, and bis 
Eye-broivs are remarkably light, even almost Qobitli 
be tvtars his onvn Hairr ivhich is Brown j bi it it* 
ftvetn Thirty and forty Tears of Age, and wit hrn m 
Inland. 

Assurance Office, Serjeants Inn, fleet-street, 
August 10, 1745. 

• Tbe Corporation of tht Amicable Society for a Perft* 
tual Assurance Office, do hereby give Notice, lha\ at 
Midsummer last past there vjert in Arrear five §ger* 
terly Payments to tbe said Society on each os tbe (eve* 
ral Policies numbered as follow, viz. No. 121, 
164, 165, 184, 303, 485, 560, 596,608,620, 
777> $04, 860, 982, 1404, 1506, 1654, 1744, 
1750, 1858, and 1905. On each of which said 
Policies, there is due to the said-' Society for th 
said Five Quarterly Payments the Sum of Seven 
Pounds Fifteen Shillings $ and that unless the severtl 
Persons tntituled to the said Policies, mmhefd ts 
above, do pay off their said Arrears within three 
Calendar Months from the Date hereof^ Juch De
faulters, their Nominees, and their refpetJm Extern 
tors, Administrators, and Astigns, mill, bf Perm 
of the supplemental Charter of tbt Jaid Society, 
stand absolutely excluded. 

R. Michel, Registers 

tquivalent-House, Auguft 7% 7̂4?* 
The Court of Diredors of tbt tquivaknt Company 

gtee Notice, That a General Court ofjhtsaii Corn
s'*? 



—.4 
fany nvill it bold si tbtir House in Freeman's Courts 
Cornhill, Londony on Wednesday the ±th nf Septtmbtr 
next, at Twelve of tbe Clock at-Noon precisely, being 
tbt Yearly General Court appointed by tbt Cbarttr. 

James Mathias, Secretary. 

Notice1 it hfrefiy given to the- Officers and Company 
pf his, tyajestfs Ship tbe Oxford, that ivtrt present at 
the Taking its tbt French Prize Little St. Joseph, wxj 
the \2tb of %une 1744* and another Prize tailed tbt * 
Marianne, on the \ Jtb of tbe same Month, tbat they 
may receive tbeir full Shares of tbe Produce of tbe 

said Prize tbt Lit tit St. Joseph, and a Part jsf tbt 
other Prime, at tbe Three Tun Tavern in Crutcbtd 
Fryars, on Monday tbe igth, and Tuesday tbe zoth 
snstant, ifrom Ten of tbe Clock in tbe -Morning, to 
TVJO in tbt Afternoon. 

This is to gil/t Notice to tbe Master, Warrant Offi
cers, and Master's Mate's of His Majestfs Ship the 
So/ebayf nvho nverrat tbe Taking tbe Comordia Prize 
on the 2%th of February 1743, that they may receive 
a further -Part of the Proceeds of tbe said prize*s 
Qargoe, at Will's Coffeehouse in- Scotland Tard, on 
Tuesday the 13 tb: Instant. 

1 
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I T V R E C T I O N S given t<? i> Clergy 
* JLJ Ttflhefcfocele of Lori-Jon in + K - , * T O *7*4f bY the 

-fcight ReV. Father hi Qob, •%&«*»* Btfrd bifliop of London, 
*Tb \ftich is added, F-e-J-osoihip's qfiarge py }i& Clergy in 
iistVisiwtloir, begun rh pKe Year 1741, aha'firiiffied in the 1 
3742. Wish an Appendix; * * > > ^ 
. %, IBs 'Ldrdrfiip's four Pastoral "Lettett to ihe Pepple pF a » 
DioceTel ^ric^bounfr *is/-6 d. 
•>*** TMe -ixcellent Use* of fcsajihoay, wftfi a Course of single 

Mlnfs for Haft -i YeaW P&tt ^njrce'^alf-pence. . rt. + 
% ife&tlorff to Masters a;rf distresses of CtÆjf' Schools. 

P&e^hrtf^alf-pence. ' rt; l ^ 
t $~ Directions, to Minfllers-and Pebple~in Oiflê  to a Constfma-

•tion. Price Three Half-pence. «* 
•6\ Two Letters of the Lord Bistiop of London! The first to 

ihe Masters and Mistresses of Families in the Englisli Plantations 
abroad. The second to the Missionaries there ; exhorting-to the 
Idstroction f̂th%r^egroes^n-4ste:aDAsiItian FaitH. 1 

-t0*fW?Jted by S{<***&*vfen,->ifl. Amtli-^rneaUj 
IVBeremM^he badi fatbesame Han<L whig s^aOr of tfe Parijh 

1 ?f Lathbetb', ** 
,_ The Saawrieto df/flifciarffaBrfpprf îplamed s ot, The 

Things tobe k̂ nowA and done to makea worthy Conumlftica-nt. 
With suitable Prayers and1 Meciitatipna. The Ninth Edition* 
Price beunrf 1 $ \ l J c 

8. Family Devotion: or, An Exhortation to Morning and 
Evening Prayer in Families. The. Eleventh Edition-. Price 4 d. 

ty An&rheft ©idkafc-v-e fiom "Intemperance.iii Meats and 
Drinfeff. ThelFffth •MflSfl^vilM ahd enhr£eti, wth a more 
-f̂ ftit-ukr View to jtfid-Pohn _of Spiritnotifi Liquofs. Pncfe 3 d. 

Ôj. Serious Advice to Persona -who hav-j been. S&ft. Hfy -be 
jtit ipto tiaeif Hands as toon aa they -are recovered. With«-a 
Thkksgrving fat their'Recovery* The Eighth Edition. Price 
TTlru Half-peace. ^ • * 

jfl*o&n Admnnitiort against Tio&ifc and Cotfafaaon Swearing. 
Tie-Seventh Edidoif, Brice Three Half-}>ence. 

Xfa The^il(and PAng-jrof Lufcew-u-nintss-in ReĤ ion* The 
Tfiw Edition, jif'ica Threft HaJkpence*̂  { 

1-3. "Tbê -SmralneK 0^ neglecting and profaning the Lord'5 
D ^ ?*ThnTMrd'Ee1rib*n; Price Three'Half-pence. 

14. Trurt in God tftfeboA RAtiedy agamst fears of aft 
Bejigr-,̂ , by yray of spiritual Comfort and Support, -to such 

hAppf Person! ai are subject to mehtntholy Fears * and to other-); 
who are at any Time under Anxiety and Dejection of Mind-, 
Upon just and reasonable Feara of some approaching Evil. Pri-JB 
Three Half-pence. , 

to. B. Good Allowance will be given in all the above Articles 
to those who buy Numbers to -give away. 

Dt. 4N±> ER SON'S, dr, 
The fcamoiis SCOTS P I L L S j 

AR E faithfully prepared only by D. I N G L I S H , at tha 
Unicorn, -over-against ihe New Church In the Sbahd; 

London $ and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are desired to take Notices 
That the true Pills have their <Boxzs sealed on the Top (in 
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. I. with his Name round 
it, and Isabella Ingush -underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use In all Cases where Purging is necessary, 
and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge] or other MeUicinal 
Waters. 

PUrsuailt so a Decree of the High Court df Chancery, the 
Creditors of Henry Jenhings, late of Ship Lake in the 

County of Oxford, Eftj; -deceased, dre peremptorily to come in 
and prove their Debt* before Thomas Bennett, Efqj one of the 
Masters of the said Court, at his House in CurfitorVstreet, on 
or before the last Dajr of riext Michaelmas Term, Otherwise 
they wiH be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree* 

W Hereaa the Dut&U of Lutton Learn, in the Parts of 
Holland and County of Lincoln, is-entirely siJtcdupand 

lost ; an4 whereas at a Session of Sewers holden at Spalding, ia 
the said Pistts and County the 24--"h Day of July last, an AgreeU 
ment between .LasceUs ^atcal-fe, £sqj Owner of Sutton Marihes-J 
feTOtf-ners ofL^ds draining hy thesaid Learn-, for making anevtf 
Cutt, •anil' thtttyY procuring a jiew Outfall to the said Luttoa 
Ecairi, for the, effectual draining the Lands contributary there-** 
to,-Was presented, and-then prayed that thc same might.bo 
rdifte a Law of $ewers: These are therefore to gjve Notice-to* 
ill Parties concerned, that the said Agreement Will be rtduc'dt 
into and be made a .Law of Sewers, unless good ana sufficient 
Cause be ihewn to the contrary at the next Session of Sewers. 
tt> fe boWe-fc at the Town Hall m Spacing -aforeOud, ia W e i 
neidiy thc %x& Pay. of this Instant August; 

rb-De'soJcV tef.j/e ^ 0 ^ is^Tord; t(q't one or* th'e JCfaslMr 
of the Sigh Court of Chancery, pursuant to a Decree 

of tbe said Court; at the said Master's Chambers an Symond's.* 
Inn> Chancery-Lane; "Two Freehold Estates, one at Lucton^ 
an'd -the other' at Leominster, -in the County of Hereford, latd 
the xtstafes bf Richard Hcper, Esq*; deceased, and -after of Mri 
John ttopef, df the yea (ly Value of 40Q L or thefeaboutii 
Particulars' may he had'at &c Cud Master's Chamber*; 

T 6 tie i>eremptorliy WM? 6n F ^ tne 4jth bt bhohft 
_ nait, heeween tte^fours oTFour*and S«r itf tfe Astet-

nowk, 4)tirfilattt to TBJ Dfccrefc bf the -High Courr bf ChinceVy, 
beibre WrlHam Kinaston, Esq; -orte oV the- Masters of the faM 
Court, The Manor of Chatiboinfae, and tlie Mdsua|PS and" 
Lands thereiinto belonging, in the County of Somerset nearrh£ 
•City of Bath, late the Estate of William Sherston, Efqj de-
tceased. Particulars whereof -marts be had at thc seid Maflflf'*r 
Chaiibek In Lmcoia ŝ Inn, 

-£r* 

T-t) be peretripbrily tola1, dossier ot m^rfcfi, futsti&t 
t* a Decree «nd suMeqdeht Order of the High Court of 

Chancery., before Edmund Sawyer, Esq' one df the Masters or* 
thesaid -Gonrr) on Monday the 18th bf November next, bê  
ivtttn Fist -and Sefen m tin Afternoon, The 'Cartel Mes-
"uage calleoVBircnley Pliet, with ihe Appurtenances, dnd divest 
ither Messuages; Lab^d, Te^menh -iuid ^Hereditameiits, sttli
te th ftfie Pafnh of Oorfe^ ^tn& eWewherl:, la thH Cotinty df 

zrvricki Ahd M U teaseK^d tfkte hi the Parilh of £er& 
ley in> the fidd OnrarY df Wa>witk, held by Lease under C&eei*s 
t^Uegeiri Oxford } bemg -^etbeHctt at $7^ 1. 7 s. or there** 

ibouts. Particulars to be had al tht? iaid Master's Chambers in' 
-Lincoln'fl loo aforefeid; 

Purscaitf 
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PUrsuant t6 a Dettee of the- High Court of Chancery, the 
Creflitors of Robert Draper, late of Hfcchin in the Coun

ty of Hertford, Gent, are to come in and prove their Debts be
fore Thomas Bennett, Esq; one of the Masters of the satd 
Court, at his House in Cursitor-street, on or before the 6th -of 
Novfember next, or they will be peremptorily excluded the -Be
nefit of the said Decree. And for the Conveniency of the Cre
ditors that live in the Country, a Commission for proving the 
said Robert Draper's Debts, will be executed on the 29th of 
this Instant August, at the itoufe of George Wejlwdod, the 
Sign of she Sun in Hitchin aforesaid, where they may take the 
Benefit of proving Sheir said several Debts. 

IF Will'am Singleton, a Native of St. Kitts, (Son of the 
late Dr. Singleton of that Island) who feme Years since kept 

a School there, and *tis supposed went lately a Cruizing in some 
Privateer of that Place, will apply to Mr. Henry Smyth, of 
Shire-Lane, London, he may hear of something greatly to hTs 
Advantage : And If any Person can make it appear, whether 
the said William Singleton is living or dead 5 and if dead, when 
and where he died, and will apply as above, they sliall be re
warded for their Trouble. -

ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of John Dawson and 
Thomas Beet,, of the Parifli of St. Clement Eastcheap, 

London, Warehousemen and Partners, against whom a Com**** 
nuflion of Bankruptcy hath issued, ate required forthwith to 
yay their respective Debts to Mr. -Herman Jacobs, and Mr. 
John Van Rixtol, of London, Merchants, the Assignees under 
the said Commission, otherwise they wiH be sued by Mr. Morse, 
Attorney, i&'Qneen- street, London, without farther Notice. 

* • * 

TH E Creditors of Stephen Jackson, late of Boston in the 
County of Lincoln, Merchant, a Bankrupt, are desired 

meet the Assignees ofthe said Bankrupt's Estate, on Thursday 
the 5th of September next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the 
Peacock Inn in Boston aforesaid, to aflent to or dissent from a 
Proposal made to them for the paying to Joseph. Hall, Esq; prin-
cipal Creditor -of the said Bankrupt, a certain Sum, of Mim«y 
out of the said Bahkrupt's Effects, in lieu of the said Joseph 
HalTs Share of any Dividend that sliall hereafter be made of tha 
Remainder of the seid Bankrupt's Effects, and other ipecial 
Affairs. '* s 

1 1 J 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt 3s awarded and istued 
forth againfl William Billingfley*, la,ti of Birmingham 

in the County of Warwick, Box-maker, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is. hereby requiredto surrender himself J o 
the Cornroiffioners in the laid Commission Jiamed, or the 
major Part of them, on the toth and aoth of August in
stant, and on the aist of September next, at Two in the 
Afternoon, on each of the said Days, at the House of Mr. 
Francis Cox, being the Sign of the Hen and Chicken in 
Birmingham asorsaid, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Essects 5 when ' and where the 
Creditors »are to come -prepared to strove their Debts, and at 
the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt le requiredto sinisli his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de
liver the fame but to whom the Commistioners ihall ap
point. 

*» 

WHefeai a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Goodwin, of Feltham in the 

County of Middlesex, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, and he be
ing declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commiflioners in the sejd Commiflion named; or the 
major Part of them, on the i^th and 19th of August instant, 
and ort the 21 st of September next, at Three in the Afternoon ori 
each of the laid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Dilclosure of his Estate, and Effects ; when and 
where the Creditors are to come ̂ prepared to prove their Debts, 

' and at the second Sitting to chuse Asiignees, and at the. last Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hia Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. AU Persons indebted t» the -(aid 

Banjcru-prj or tjbat have any .oiVhis Effect-*, are not to pay 
or deliver tlie fame but'to whom the Commissioners fy-tf) 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. John Lewis, Attorney, la 
Clifford's Inn, London. 

THE Commissioners ia a Commission- of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against John Jones, of the Gty 

of Bristol, Deal-Merchant, intend, to- meet on the {tb 
Day of September next, at Ten of the Clock ih the Fore
noon, at the Bush Tavern in Corn-street, Bristol, in order to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ', when 
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award, 
ed and issued forth against William Harvey, late of 

Falmouth in the County of Cornwall, Mercer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 4th of September next, at Ten in the 
Forenoon, at the House of Mary Lobb, Widow, being the 
Sign of the Butchers Arms in the Borough of Helstone, in the 
County aforesaid, in order to make a final Dividend of the 
sjid Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award-J 
ed and issued forth against. Henry Tregear, late of 

Crowan in the County of Cornwall, Grocer and Chapman, in
tend to meet-on the 3d. of September next, at Ten in the 
Forenoon, at the House of Mary Lobb, Widow, being the Sign 
of the Butchers Arms in thc Borough of Helstone, in the 
County aforesaid, in order to make a final Dividend of -the 
said Bankrupt's Estate j when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the -£me, or they will be excluded the Benefit ef the 
said Dividend. 

WK-5«W5 J-* afjing Commissioners in i-he Commission', of 
Bankrupt awamr-j aEai*nst Alexander Strahan, Ute ot 

London, Merchant, have certin-*-.* 4̂  - t^ Right Honour
able Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron ot Haramckc, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tbe iaid Alexander 

\ Strahan hath in jdl Things conformed himself accord-
[ing to the Directions of the several lA-cts of parlia^ 
ment made concerning Bankrupts 5, This is to give 
Notice, that by Virtue jof an -A& passed in the Fifth Yeats 
of,his .present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate willbe al
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, -sinless Cause 
be ihewn tQ the -contrary on or before the 31st of Augufi 
Instants 

' T H E qnder-mentioned Pcrsons-Hd^ning1 the 
I A . Benefit of the Act lafttf paflfr lor Re
lief of insolvent Debtors, the folto wing Notices 
have been brought to the Printer of the Lonflon 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paperĵ nd are 
'herein inserted in Obedience to the said Act. 

* The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt 
•and beyond the Seaa on or before the First bf Janu-1 

ary, 1742, and having surrendred himself te titc 
.Keeper of Whitechappel Prison, hereby givesNoticê  
that he intends to take the Benestt of aa Act of Par. 
liament passed ill she Sixteenth Year of the Reign 
of his present Majesty Xing George the Second, 
intitled, An Act: for tie Relief of Insolvent Debt
ors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of thi 
Peace to be held for the County ofMiddlesex, prat 
\he Adjournment thereof that fhali> happen nejr-j 
after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. 



John Henry, late of the Parish os St. Martin in 
the Fields, Weaver. 

The following Person being a Fugitive sot Debt* 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of Janu
ary 1742, and having surrendred himself to the 
Keeper os the King's Bench Prison in the Coun
ty of Surry, hereby gives Notice, that he in
tends to take the Benefit of the late Act: ol 
Parliament, made in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign 
of his present Majesty, for the Relief os Insolvent 
Debtors, at thc nexi General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held in and for the County of 
Surry, or at the Adjournment thereof, which 
shall happen next after Thirty Days from the Publi
cation hereof, viz. Henry Simons, late of the 
Parish of St. Mary Magdalen Bermondsey, in the 
County of Surry, Bricklayer. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of January, 
1742, and having surrendred himself to the Keeper 
of the Bishops Prison within the City of New Sarum, 
hereby gives Nbtice, that he intends to take the Be
nefit of the late Act of Parliament made In the Six
teenth Year of his present Majesty King George the 
Second, intitled, An Act for the Relies of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held for the City, of New Sarum 
aforesaid, or at the Adjournment thereof, which 
fliall first happen next after Thirty Days from the 
Publication hereof, viz. William Writer, Jate of 
New Sarum aforesaid, Farmer and Dealer. 

* * • • 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or besore the ist of Ja
nuary 1742, and having surrendred himself to the 
Keeper of the Marshalsea in the County of Surry, 
hereby gives Notice** that he intends to take the Be
nefit of • the late Act of Parliament made in the Six
teenth Year of the Reign of his Majesty King 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for the Re
lief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held for the 
County of Surry, or at the Adjournment thereof, 
that ihall happen next after Thirty Days frbm 
the Publication hereof, viz. Joseph Francks, late of 
"Ockingham in the County of Berks, Shoe maker. 

The following Person being a Fugitive sor Debt, 
and beyond the Seas, on or before -the First Day 
of January 1742, and having surrendred him
self to the Keeper of his Majesty's Prison .of 

Newgate, being the City Goal in and for the City 
of Bristol, hereby gives Notice, that he intends 
to take -the Benefit of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his 
present Majesty King George the Second, intitled. 
An A6> for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors at the 
next Genera! or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be 
held in and for the said Ciry os Bristol, ot at the 
Adjournment thereof, which (hall happen next 
after thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. 
Thomas Wheeler, late of the City of Bristol, Ma
riner. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the SeaS on or before the first of January 
1742, and having surrendred himself to the Keep
er or Goaler of his Majesty's Court of the Pa
lace of Rochester in the County of Kent, hereby 
gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit 
of an Act of Parliament pasted in the Sixteenth 
Year of the Reign of his present "Majesty King 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for the Re
lief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held at Maid
stone in and for the County of Kent, or at the Ad
journment thereof, .which sliall happen next after 
Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. 
George Chandler, late of Rochester in the County 
of Kent, Shipwright. 

t 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the First of January 
1742, and having surrendred himself to the Keep
er of Woodstreet Compter, hereby gives Notice, that 
he intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of 
Parliament passed in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign 
of his Present Majesty King George the Second, 
intitled, An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Deb
tors, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held for the City of London, or at the 
Adjournment thereof, which (hall happen next after 
thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. 
Anthony Tilson, late of Deptford, Master and Ms* 
riner. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners fliall find, on the Perusal of this Ga
zette, that there is any Error, such Error shall, 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette 
Gratis. 

Printed \>y Edward Owen in Amen-Corner. 174$ 




